MYDESIGN: Axis Bank Angry Birds Debit Cards
FAQs
1. What is Axis Bank Angry Birds Debit Card?
Axis Bank MYDESIGN brings you the offer to personalise your Axis Bank debit card with your favourite
Angry Birds characters. Customers can select from one of the 16 designs available in the Axis Bank
Angry Birds Collection, to be printed on their Debit Card.
2. How can I apply for an Angry Birds card design?
The limited period offer is available only via SMS application until 22nd September’19. To apply for a
selected design, customer needs to SMS IMAGE space AB<Image code> to 56161 from his registered
mobile number. For example, if customer wants to apply for image AB07, he needs to send IMAGE
AB07 to 56161.

3. What are the fees and charges applicable?
Please refer the charges below:
Angry Birds Image fee
(one time processing fee)

Rs.199 (special introductory offer applicable till 22nd Sept 2019)
Rs.399 (23rd Sept 2019 onwards)

Card replacement fees

To view Replacement charges for your debit card visit
https://www.axisbank.com/service-charges-and-fees
GST will be applicable on all the above mentioned fees and charges.

4. Which card will I receive?
This campaign is a replacement only campaign where the customer would receive the same card as being
currently held by him. For instances where the original card has been discontinued for issuance/not
available on the current scheme held by the customer, the default card applicable on the current scheme
code would be issued as replacement. Replacement/issuance charges as applicable on the new card would
be levied over and above the image charges. For a detailed schedule of charges visit
https://www.axisbank.com/service-charges-and-fees
5. Is this offer available to Non Axis Bank customers?
No. Only existing Axis bank debit card holders are eligible to apply for these designs. Visit
https://www.axisbank.com/retail/accounts/savings-account/axis-asap/benefits-for-you to open an
Axis Bank account and get your Debit card in 3 minutes, and avail of the Angry Birds card design.

6. Can I get Angry Birds Image on any Axis Bank Card?
These designs are only available for Axis Bank Debit cards.

* Terms and Conditions applicable

